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Cymnailnm. CITY ITEMS.Onslow County Items. COMMERCIAL.Local news. The secretary of the New Berne Ath
the grea1; success attending a previous
attempt to conduct a campaign for two
parties at a time.

The memorable Prohibition campaign

letic and Social Club, Mr. R. O. E. I have not much to .write' this week, This column, iifxt to local new?, it to be v
for Local AtlvrrtixinK.- - .as I am very busy on the tramp; having NEW BICItNE MAHKKT.

Cotton Middling 10 ; strict low

Lodge, has just received the Certificates
of stock for the members of the Club.
This certificate is very tasteful in de

is charged to the account of the Demo-- some fun now and then
Jounwl KlluUmrt Alnunte.

Sun rises, 6:32 I Length of day;
Sun sets, 5:05 1 10 hours,43 minutes.

0 4:i i?Ioou risesat 9:51 p. ni. , ; .

middling 9 7-- low middling 9i.crats, who chaperoned the bill and har- - The people in this neighborhood can't Seed cotton Extra nice, die, ordiaugued the people because they thought get cotton pickers, and their cottonsign, and it is suggested that all the
members come forward at ouce and nary 3iC. ::,

Found or Recovered.
A valuable stone ring containing d

monds and other precious stone. 1
owner can obtain the same by provi
property and paying cost of $10.
1 w B. A: Bell, Jeweler.

Last day of October. it more popular than it proved to be at patches are white with cotton
1 1 - 1 1 i ii. i. .ii .. . I

The thermometer was up to summer pay up and get it from the secretary.
Corn Old, 81c; new 71c per bushel.
Rice 90c. to 81.02 per bushel.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

uie huh, aim uien hku uie out wun.au , , RP..pr.,l
1 il i . tt "

W1 "w PalrOT was aner ,ler U8 "V-- (lavs oast but now it is fair and we had
The contract for building is to be given
out on the 15th of November, and it is at 2.50 for yellow dip.

twoa heavy frost in this vicinity forposea W) ine meeting at nrsi, wnen tne
people had decided to take theirs with-

out prohibition.

desired that all subscriptions be paid up
before that date.

nights past

MiMt Ella E. Ive
Is now ready to resume her lessonR
Vocal nn. I Instrumental Music. W
make a specialty of Class Instruction
Vocal Music. Terms moderate. oc21

heat yesterday;

A carnival and masquerade is on
' : docket lor the skating rink next Friday

night.

The .South' Croekers drew on New
Berne for six wagon loads of cotton
pickers yesterday. . '

Whitford and Brown get ' aishy and
Adhere to principles is the advice ofIComro and Juliet '

tap. firm at 81.50 and 551.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 00c, per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Fresh Pork IOo. per pound.
Eaas 21c per dozen. '

Peanuts $1.50. per bushel.
Fopdep. 85c per hundred for new. ,

Apples Mattamuskeets. 70 cts ner

give one another severe blows; don't
mean fisty cuff blows, but talking blowsWere murdered twice last night the Panel to all political leaders who

wish to succeed. Leave expediency to
demagogues who generally succeed only

once by poison and before that by tho Eighty liveVents per barMl poid f
keroseni' bnriels. , f

- . , .

octl!5t. ;Lj ? b A. R. Dennison.

though I thought at one time they would
get together. The rest ' of the candiacting. Romeo was a trifle true to lifeThe burnt cotton in tho railroad

in rIiow ing that they are demagogues,about as much ns the silly lover would dates seem to get on very smoothly.' freight yard will be sold at auction this
Then there is the matter of spelling bushel.. ' "'':'expect to prove. The Juliet was themorning at 10 o'clock. The negroes don't like thoir candiagain agitating the public mind. Oldschool girl of actual life and not of the

dates here talking about not voting for' John Allen t Jackson .'and '. others, Mr. Pollock spelled it with a "c." Etiillinery.stage.
Onions &4.00perbbl.
Peas-$1- .1) to 1.25 per bushel.
IIipes Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5o,
TalloWt-O- c per lb.

Creenbackers, will sneak ia James City Young Mr. Pollok can't see it and spellsIn this criticism we do not say the
Wassom for Solicitor, and say they wont
vote for any one who will not supportFriday night, Nov, 3d, 1883. it without a "c." Now as the old gentroupe is without merit only that it

is not suited to Shukesperian tragedy.
Wassom. Hoyt says ho wont supportFederal supervisors of the election to tleman has quit spelling it at all, and

Chickens Grown, 50c per pair.
Turkeys-;1.- 75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, $1.00 ptsr bushel.
Potatoes Irish. S4.00 uerbDl: sweet

ItT Jll . 111... .
the young gentleman still spells, the ",''" ""I'ly.'i """"way wv 1882-Fa- il -- VVittter-IGCThe playing is about equal to thebo held next Tuesday have been ap-

pointed for Craven county. Panel have decided to let hinvRpell. w

40 to COc per bushel.
This much they can spy for the young The horses are dving In this countyThe ladies of the Methodist church, oHINGLES West India 5 inch, mixed.

Florence Richmond troupo which held
the boards in Raleigh during Fair week.
To-nig- they give a new play The
Lady of Lyons.

82.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts. OPENING- -will have a dime party at the parsonage man, anil that is, his way is the short- - considerably. Mr. Charlie Russell lost
iwt. and in savins so roanv W it a fine mare a few days ago, one of, if 3.50; saps, 2.50 pvr M.this Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Thursday. Oct, 19, IBCwould, in the course of events, save hot the fattest animal in tho couuty iu
Cotton Yesterday.One thousand four hundred bushels

pf rice lu. the market yesterday. .Prices oceans of trouble in writing and print- - harness. Mr. Harvey Cox lost one alsoOne hundred and twelve bules of cot Tb-Iig- htimr the name. The sal vatre bv this yesterday.-- ' Several others have lost
. S. H. LANE & CO.ton sold at the Exchange yesterday. It

was the dullest day of the season, until
ranged from 85 to $1.03 per bushel.

Esq. Stanly tells us that the Republi method, it will be soen, amounts to just some too. The- d isease is blind stag
Will display IhHr 1'IIoll'K SKLKLTION ofone seventh of the whole, and the sev- - gem

late in tho evening, the buyers were
very backward. Spots were firm aud

cans are becoming disgusted with the
llahn and Stimson movements and are BONNETS AND HATSenth, be it remembered, was held in Mr. Henry Sandlin has ten acres of as

great reverence by a devout aud loyal good cotton as any I have seen, except Tho. Charminer and Accom
3 going. to vote for Daniel Davis. ; In thi! Lati'sl anl Winter Ktylei. Alsoplished Young Actress,people in days that are gone. Mr. C. Stephens, who has a larger quan run i.ini'Ot .UIIIllirv(JMkln ill

unchanged in New York. Futures went
off a few points during the dny. The
prices here ranged from 9 J to 10.10. Mr. The name of Newborn is again on the tity and of course looks better, TrntMrs. A. R. Dennison and Miss Louise

Deunison have requested to be elected Silks, Velvets, Satins, FesWin. Dunn obtained the last named Hiss Gertrude Elliott,rack. This subject has engaged the Sandlin's will average 450 pounds lint
careful attention of the Panel, and the per acre per ten acres, while Stephen'sto membership privileges of the New

Berne Athletic and Social Club. price for three bales raised from Ozier
seed. conclusion reached is that the Bmall "b" will average the same perhaps for fiftv Kiipiiortea liy lmr own rowei-fii- l ('i.niiiuiy,

thers, Flowers,
. And a Full Line of ;

Ribbons, Embroidery, Etc
(aiij iiif, tier ow nand terminal "n, as far back as the acres or more; the corn "fcrops are allWe were mistaken in our rice quota-

tions.in Sunday's issue. Wo thought
our informant was from headquarters

beginning of tho 17th century, smacks good. Frank Thompson, Onslow coun-- Beautiful Scenery andt 1 Ifl Ij . tt . rt ' ... . .

NEW YOKK MARKET, SPOT:
Middling 10 11-1- 8 .

Strict low middling 10J
Low middling 10i.

NEW YOKK FUTURES:
Morning. Noon. Evening.

muciuy oi a meraiy craiiK. ty s mimic is iu line spirits ana in
and knew the price, but in this wo were Whoever doubts this is referred to tho best of humor, and well he may be.
mistaken. . the bits of history in Sunday's Jouraal for he too has a splendid crop of cotton

Tin' public me cordially Invited to cull on

Thursday the 19th,
and Inspect my stock, ':' '

WILL GIVE THE
10.58October, for a true index to the style of spelling and corn, besides some of the fiuest poThe tteamer Defiance, from Baltimore 10.45

10.51
10.51
10.00

then practiced. When land is spelled tatoes we have seem "Cousin Frank
10.52
10.59
10.59
10.CS

November,
December,

10.58
10.60
10.C9

LADY OF LYONS !of the 'Clyde line, discharged a large
cargo of freight at her wharf on
day morning and sailed last night with

January, launde, and mast mctste, it looks crankye as he is commonly called, is confident of
to spell Berne hern. This question, how- - his son's election to the legislature andLIVERPOOL SPOTS.

Orders from tlie conntry soiieited, and sn
Isfaction guaranteed.

Mrs. S. H. Lane & Co.,
POLLOCK STREET,

This Evening, October 31.Uplands 6 over, has so often been up and so often that makes him feel prouda cargo of 800 bales of cotton.
Orleans 6 ll-16- d. decided both ways, that the Panel feelThe steamer Goldtiboro, on her last LIVERPOOL FUTURES.

inclined to confirm the decision below, Tlio State Campaign.
(Wilmington Star.)

trip, brought in a large boiler and on October, 6 14-6-

November, 6
oeiiN-ui- New Berne. W. C.and deem the pronuaciaaion in both

Hesorved seals for tale at Ilic usual place.
Don't forget the date, OCT015EU .11.

F.DW1N LAWRKNCE,
oct25-d- ,' Manager.

Col. O. II. Dockery will speak atgineforL. J. Haughton. It is for his
Jones county plantation and will be cases of Pollok and New Berne so littloDecember, 6

January, 6 Kaleigh on ; Thursday night ISoveffected by the different modes, as' to JOSEPH SGllWERin.carried f up by the steamer Trent to 2d -likely never lead to serious trouble;
, - morrow. ' Your Name tn Print.

--- J. S. Morton, of tho firm of Mor Surry is certain, as everybodyMany persons have argued upon these
Mr, R. Q. E. Lodge has the agency of

tho celebrated "Rush" skate and. in the ton & Son of Harlowe, was in the city questions, and many nave listened to acquainted with her polities will

arguments -
'

. . agree. Fulton will get no less than mponumon Monday with a lot of cotton for sale

GASTON HOUSE,
NEW li HIIM5, N. V.,

S: 11. STUEET- & SON, l'i-op- i iclovs.
Tlio Only t'lrst-clas- s Kimsi! In llae Oily.

Oinnilms connects willi . all Trains and
Steamers. Large sample rooms for commer

interest of the Gymnasium Association, 400 majority. ML Airy NewsMany moro have not argued uponHe says tho Hahn men are sweeping the
. offers to order skates for any desirin; The canvass is progressing satisthese questions, and m".ny more havefield in his section.them, at manufacturers prices, which ia faetorily to our candidates and gives

FOE GOODS FOE

MEN'S WEAR.
not listeuod to arguments and yet thereherill Davis, the Ureeubacker, was25, per cent discount on retail prices). assurance that the entire ticket will cial travelers. oi'tlill-dl- fis no one in this great mass of beingsin to see us on Monday.' He reports the be elected by increased majorities.f.lui.t. lmst nnv p.lfinrlv ilpfiurwl nnil wllHe sends on an order

"

Pollok.
speaking at Swift Creek on Saturday as

grounded opinion as,to what time the OoMsbon Mesxenqcr. NOTICE.
KEAI.t'.U I'KOl'OHAUS lo erect on Uroad

very boisterous.
". ' The spelling of Pollocksville is not Episcopalians will finish their spire or senator Vance spoke to a larfe

nut more suitable iras fixtures in their crowd at Graham yesterday. It

The FINEST DISPLAY of READY-MA-

CLOTHING, JENTLEM EN'S FUltNlSHIS
GOODS and .HAND-MAD- E SHOES, In fin
anything to make a gentleman's wardrol
oomph-le- , is nowopi-- and ready for imspn

Senator Matt Ransom was in the city
. settled yet. We learn that old deeds

bearing the signature of George Pollok
on Sunday, the guest of his brother,

st. extended, the proponed bnlldlm; of "THE
NKWliERX ATHLETIC AND SOCIAL
CLUlt," will be received at tho .Hecrelary's

church. was the largest assemblage that
Gen. Robt. Ransom. He left yesterday ti.o .Tnwia f.,Mi inMino,i t Mnfn. "as been seen iu Uraliaiu since the Hon.are in the possession of Mr. A. G. Bar- - v, o'"--- ir-. .. ..: x nr oflicfi until TintL'K O'CLOCK 1','M. WED

Wo tho Pntln,. Pvf.hdr.fvo n tho it O.UII I Itl I . J. M.morning for Beaufort where lie had an
appointment to speak last night. The

NESDAY, NOVEMBER lo, 14X2, at which timeruslpfl Polloksville. Bring out the
t t

proof; we would like to have the mat- - completion of their Platform, and sun- - ?cVJrV. haH. dechued tOjOHi his
In Novellii ,ce oiler our

line Cassimere Pants, with Seven
Pockets,

r luf Imp 111 tlto r tniimtMA t. .In. iSenator is looking well and is making a
and place they will he opened in the presence
of such bidders ns may he present. The plans
and specifications may he seen at Ihe above

raa tltA iinlniH . 1 u n I - cj ova ,n o.nm hhkt.' ter settled.' '.' jn'iTJ viiu Liiii...v. jiuuno m o iu duiiio ay Oreennboro Patriotvigorous canvass.
affected by the Ohio news. something never shown before, andoffice.On Friday November 3d, theChange of Schedule. Messrs. H. R. Bryan, M. D. W. Steven The Panel will in the warm days of The right to leject any and all proposals, is Fine Reversible Overcoats,The Superintendent of the Midland son, L. J. Moore, C. R. Thomas, F. M reserved hy the Directors.people of Iredell county will have a

big day in Statesville, when Senator representing ITLSTEHETTK rmniuaM.n,
next Summer endeavor.to show a more
explicit appreciation of the advantagesSimmons and Clement Manly are atRailroad informs us that in. the interest

of the fishermen at Beaufort tho old
ACK COAT on the other. ,

liy order of the Board of Directors.
octlTdtd It. O. E. 1.01 Hi ft. Secretary.V ance and lion. 11. T. Bennett willtending Carteret court. of it than they have heretofore. our silk llaiidkerehieft!, Searf, Ties, riiSilk I'lnlii-ella- are not to he equalled by an

house iu the eitj -
deliver addresses. Upon this ocCol. John N. Whitford was in the Before the Jewels again address the

schedule will be resumed for
thrco or four weeks. This .change Is
made splely for the benefit of tho fisher

casion, there will be a mounted
street parade, and a i'ree public Exchange Lunch Roomcity yesterday. He has completed the people, a great election will take place. inniiiiiiioniothiswe carry a Large Line

Carpels, Rugs and Blankets,
tt hieh we otier at LOW FIGURES.

canvass of Onslow, and says the pros dinner. Senator V auee has alsoIt is therefore proper that the Panel give
advice as to that event. Be sure to vote,men who had resolved to stop fishing if pects are very encouraging for the made an appointment to speak atthe present schedule continued. Democrats. He will complete the can be sure to vote the ticket, be equally Mooresville, on November 4th.

One door North Cotton Exchange,

CRAVEN HTUEKT, NEW HEKNE, N. C,

1. L. TERRY, Proprietor.

Our Diagonal, lihio Beaver and Scotc!vans of Jones this week. sure to vote the ticket of your choice, Charlotte Observer.In to the End. , (lieviot Suits, .

which for the last few venrshnvp lven iu iand remember that duties are man s,Mr. Daniel Davis, the Greenback can Kev. jj. u. vass left for Winston yes-- A correspondent writing from
Wadesville, Montgomery county, general witisl'nefion. are LIVING PitOOK.and consequencies are God's.the Sunday Schooldidate for sheriff, requests us to state terday to attend Open 33a.y nxxcl ZSTiglit that you get the li EST GOODS for the LEAS

MONEY at our Emporium, oetlld&wtfHe is to deliver anthat he is in the field to stay until the State Convention says the Democrats are hopeful of
, Kinston Items.Voting is all over. Ho thinks the re- - address before the Convention, and al- a victory. Mr. J. M. Brown, a

port will be spread abroad, just on the so one before a mass meeting of the young man ot promise, is the candiBryan Smith, coroner of Duplin S. M. D. DEUEY,date for the Senate for the District OYSTERS
Stewed. Fried, , ,

'

eve of the election, that he has declined, children, county, was waylaid and shot to death
composed of Montgomery and Richand to counteract such rumors, he now Rev.- R. O. Burton, P. E. Wilmington while on his horse going to feed his hogs.
mond, aud lie is giving Graham, theannounces to his friends that he will district, M. E Church, was in the city The assassin nor the cause of the assas Pollock St., New Berne, N. CMongrel candidate, a hot timefight it through to the end. Broiled, Roasted.yesterday. sination has not come to light.

Aliuiwlnn liY!!.-- ml T.ilwki..i1u
Miss Carrie Rishton, a teacher of the Afier a careful search in the' NortherHirer Steamer. Oysters Non the Half Shell.

Our Superior court adjourned the fall and doct Dockerj' and the Eepub-r-
Saturday at half past 12 o clock p. icans.. 0 the ticket is h t,Goldsboro Graded school, was in the cit ies, the uuili'i-Kicne- tukes pleasure In ofThe L. II. Cutler cleared for Trenton

fi'ring for inspection hercity on Sunday and returned to Golds m. It has been quite a busy week, but; m flin luiuuna An nafnAitirwl miia Ham Kiuulwlch, iRologna ' Sausage, Chickenyesterday with merchandise.
boro yesterday. '

The Trent sailed for Bay river yester criminal side of the docket taking up a,,0ndent writes us that Major Chas.
all the week. The civil docket was not price was to have spoken Monday

CAREFULLY .SELECTED STOCK

- OF ..

Mr. E. Hubbs, special agent of theday with merchandise,
reached at Sanford, Moore county, " butThe Contcntnea sailed for Bell's Ferry treasury uepartment, lei ton a trip south

State vs. Lewis Bryant, receiving sto lound ready to greet him an anyesterday. :y ; t t.y$ J001" CVCU,US'

Knhid, Sardines, Lobsters, Canned Keef.

' aAm: in season.

Soup JSvery Day.
A tienllemen'H SlttliiK Room connect-

ed, where all the Intent New York and Kultl-mor- o

Sporting and Illustrated Tapers aro on
(He. - oot,28-dl-

dionce of but four negroes and one iHinery.The'iVeuae arrived last Saturday night Miss Sadie Manly took the train for len hogs convicted and sent to the pen-

itentiary two years. 1 white man. lialeigh News-ObHcne- r,with 111 bales of cotton and sailed on Goldsboro yesterday evening,
We offer aConipU-t- Assortment of CholcesiMonday morning for Jolly Old Field Gen. W. G. Lewis, of Raleigh, is in and Newest Novelties in

State vs. Moses Anderson, larceny
-- turned over to next inferior court.
State vs. George Jonkens, larcen-y-

Finding? a Iiahy in a Broadwaywith merchandise. the city
. 'Uus.

Maj. W. A. Blount, of Beaufort, was t Driver Michael Malioney detachedSent to the penitentiary two years.Ileduced Rates Tor Carrying Money, ia the city yesterday and left on the the horses from tne pole of omnibusState vs. Chrrles Barber, a youth, conThe Southern Express Company has
reduced the tariff for carrying money evening train for Kinston 038 of the Madison avenue line atvicted and imprisoned in the county

tho'stables yesterday, made his rejail twelve months for entering theso as to make it cheaper than postofflce Jewel to the Front.

GEORGE ; A. OLIVER,

COTTON BROKER.
OFFICE ADJOINING COTTON EXCHANGE,

JJowbcru, O,
S' The. very

, lligheKt Market., Prices
Guaranteed. , 1

ConHlgnments of Cotton Solicited.

port to the company, and thenmoney orders. The following are the It was not the purpose of the Jewels store of R. Edwards at night with in-

tent to commit a felony. lound on a seat m the 'bus a squalto have much to say during the busy ling baby very richly dressed. InState vs. Sylvester Lawhorn, tor shoot15 cents months of the year, but events of regular course it reached the handspublic nature now demand their atten ing Herman Bryon; on affidavit of de-

fendant removed to Duplin county. ot Matron Webb, in Toliee Head

rates: ' ; - . .

Sums of $20 and under, ,

Sums over ?20 to $40, inclu- -
, sive, ' --

Sums over $40 to $30, inclu-
sive, --

Sums over $50 to $75 inclus.

State vs. Henry Kennedy for killingtion, and silence might be construed as
indifference, so they again come to the

20

25
40

Louis Crooin jury failed to agree mis-

trial continued and defendant bonded

quarters, who has had to do with no
end of babies, and who said that
"this baby's very coo showed it tofront,

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Zephyrs,
Laees and Embroidery Material

of all Kinds. "

Special attention lias been given In select-In- s

the Latest style in bonnets am
HATS, and our EMBOSSED, VELVET an.
FLUSH RIBBONS are the "VERY LATES'l
AGONY." : ;', ,,

Particular notice is called to the
Elegant Display of Children's Good
Call and examine and get suited.

Having had mi exierlenceof OVERTWEN
TY-F1- YEARS In the Millinery Business
conix-lltlo- in my line Is challenged, and

at my stock will convince the publli
that I am selling the BEST OF GOODS Al
BOTTOM PRICES. . . ,

t
Respectfully,

oetlldtr M. D. DEWEY.

PAID FOR

Kerosene Barreb.
octlldot - - A. It. Dl NM iOX.

The action of the Democratic Conven JV". r. Sun.be of high degree."- -
fer'sCourt, ,; tion at Goldsboro . does not suit tho

Louisa Harris, ' col.,, was before the Fall Oats. :Pant.. If the party has distinctive
priuciplos, it should have distinctive DJlLlf GEO C0TT0I1 ! !court yesterday morning for loud talk Mr. Eugene Eckel has forty acres

ing ui,I cui:,; on the public streets, candidates to represent those principles of oats now three feet high antl
'
About ONE HUNDRED BALES DAMAGED

to spring term of this court, 1883.

State vs. Wm, C. Collins, a bright mu-

latto, for the murder of his child ver-

dict, murder; sentenced by the court to
be hung at Kinston on the 8th day of
December next between the hours of 12

o'clock m. 2 p. m. The judgment was
solemn and impressive, but the doomed
man seemed to be utterly indifferent to
his fate.

The presiding Judge gave universal
satisfaction and impressed his people
with tho conviction of his honesty, abil-

ity and impartiality.

1 if! ....,: n on t. If it has no principles it needs no cand heading. If he had three weeks
more beiore frost they would do to COTTON will le sold at PUI1LIC AUCTION Inn. V. r,ir,. ley was up for being date, ns no candidate vory effectually

drunk He represents no principles.i.l ru-- 1
tj

cut ; but, as it is, he fears he will
lose his whole crop, lie believedIf the convention was endeavoring to

the Freight Yard of the Midlnnd N.C. Rail
way, nt Newbern, N. C.,on TUESDAY, OCTO
BEUSlst, atTEN a.ui. '

ROllEUTS A HENDERSON, ', ,
i -

oct2o-dl- w .' ... .!. , f : Agents

.) to the
1 pay tho the cry of an early fall and sowetlinfluence result m in tho Republicann--

in July. Greensboro Bugle.
t

'

I : j t y , tue ni'iiib.:;rs should reflect upon


